
Original
Pattern Hats

Reduced Nea.rly HaJf.
Possibly this is millinery news lor which you have been

waiting. It so, this is particularly interesting. It will have
your special notice whatever be the case.

Most of the Pattern Hats which remain from our opening
display now marked to sell at practically half.

There are some 30 or 40 of these, the original prices being
from $15 to $50.

There are also special displays here and special values in

pretty Trimmed Hats for Children and Misses.
We want you to know just how well we can do lor the

younj folks.

Very Attractive Specials
in Little Tots' Coats

and Dresses.
The proper outfitting of the younger members of the lamily

demands as much attention as that of the grown-up- s, and is

even more interesting, especially to the parents.
We would suggest that they permit us to help them; there

are many beautiful and appropriate Dresses, Bonnets, Coats and
other accessories to be found in the Infants' Department of our
store a stock that is as comprehensive as can be found any-

where from which you can make your selections and feel that
your money will go further here than elsewhere.

Free.
A life size Crayon Portrait with every purchase of $1 or

over. Ask for a coupon. We do our work right in the store.
We have no agents outside. The work is lasting and

The Smart &
OIL CITY, PA.

Depository for

Silberberq

City of Oil City.
County of Venango.
State of Pennsylvania.
District Court of the United States.

Where is Your Depository?
Four Per Cent. Paid on Time Deposits.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. Will

A. Watnb Cook, A. B.
President.

directors
A. Wayne Cook, G. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchev.

Co.

NATIONAL BANK,

150.000.
$90,000.

pay Ter per Annum

Kellt. Wm.Smbarba.uoh,
Cashier. Vloe President

Robinson, Wm. Stnearbaugb,
J. Pale. A. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of payment at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest paid on time
deposits. Tour patronage reHpentfully solicited.

Pennsylvania Railroad
POPULAR EXCURSION

75 CITS TO OIL CITY OR TITHE
AND RETURN

: Sunday, May 30, 1909
I SPECIAL TRAIN

LEAVES TIONESTA 11.02 A. M.
X RETURNING, leaves Titusvllle 8.00 p. m ; Oil City 8.40 p. m. Tickets good

only on Special Train on day of excursion. In consideration of the
reduced fare at which these tickets are sold, baggage

will not be checked on them.

Children between Five and Twelve Years of Age, Half Fare
$ J. R WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,

Passenger Trallio Manager. General Passenger Agent,

a
i

T. B.

A thin, pale oil. High real

Four Cent,

viscosity no fictitious body.
Retains its lubricating powers at high temperatures. The
best oil for either air or water-coole- d cars.

"Perfect Lubrication Without Carbon Deposit"
J) sk your dealer a trial will convince.

WAVER LY OIL WORKS CO.. PITTSBURG. PA.
Independent Oil Refiner.

"

CAREFUL WORK

ON THE TARIFF

Scientific Skill and Accuracy

Marks Progress Republican

Senators Are Making

OLD LINES BEING WIPED OUT

Tariff Problem Loiet Many of Its Per-

plexities Southern Senators Join
With Those From Pennsylvania In

Opposing Insurgents From the West.

Progress U boing made daily In the
construction of the tariff bill the mem-

bers of the United States Senate are
Industriously working on. The work
goes ahead slowly, but Is marked with
exceeding care. There are some who
grumble because better speed is not
made, but these seem to overlook the
fact that to a very considerable e

the vital interests of the nation
are Involved In this revision of the
tariff laws and thnt every step taker.
In the contemplated legislation should
be measured with scientific skill and
accuracy. The Republican party, safe-

ly in the majority in the Senate, Is

pledged to give to the nation reform
tariff legislation and such legislation
Is a positive certainty whether It

conies in a day. a week or a month.
Just now the Republicans and the

Democrats are closer together on the
tariff question than they have ever
been before, and that promises well
for the tariff bill. Froteetion la one
of the fundamental principles of the
Republican party, but more so now
than ever before Democrats of promi-

nence and standing In the Senate are
embracing this Republican principle,
as evidenced by the speeches many
of them have made and the votes they
have cast In the past ten days, and the
chances " are largely that this vital
question will In the future be lifted
out of politics and the doctrine of tar
iff protection along the lines of which
many fierce political battles have
been fought and Invariably won by the
Republicans, become a fixed principle
with both the great political parties.

It Is, therefore, wise and abundantly
necessary that the tariff bill now In

process of construction should be along
lines marked out by the master build-

ers who are experts In matters of tax-

ation and revenue raising men who
are capable, conscientious and who
understand the country's needs. Time
Is of course material, but It Is by no
means the factor, and
the country Is adjusting itself with
absolute confidence thnt the tariff bill
when It finally becomes a law will fully
Justify whatever delay there has ben
In its consideration and preparation,
and will meet all the demands of In-

dustries and Interests In which capital
and labor are equally and deeply con-

cerned.
After all Is said and done the tariff

Is not a perplexing problem. The tar-

iff system is not entirely confusing.
Many have proven themselves abun-
dantly capable In mastering the In-

tricacies of the whole system. There
Is not an Industry In America where
men are not to be found, even among
the unskilled workmen, who thorough-
ly understand the tariff system In Its
entirety. It Is Just the very exact spot
upon which the tariff burdens and ben
efits are to bear which requires the
skill of the statesmen. There must be
no unequal burdens. There must be no
unjust benefits. That Is why there is
delay In framing tariff legislation.
That Is why the best minds of the na-

tion are now Industriously bending
their energies in preparing for the
country what the country most needs
In the way of tariff legislation. That
Is why Senators Boies Penrose and
George T. Oliver are standing with
other eastern Republican senators
against several Republican senators
from the west In drafting the various
schedules of the bill. That Is why
several Democratic senators from the
south are standing with Senators Pen-
rose and Oliver In the struggle against
Republican and Democratic senators
from other sections of the country.

Senator Penrose, probably more
than any other man In Congress, Is
new and has been standing firmly and
faithfully for equal and exact protec-

tion for American Industries and
American labor. Senator Penrose very
properly contends that America Is far
ahead of pny other nation In the world
ns a wealth producer. It is well known
that the position of our country as a
wealth producer Is due to our protec-
tive system. The greatest asset of
this nation, Senator Penrose contends.
In Its employed men, and Its greatest
liability Its unemployed men. The
simple, plain purpose of the tariff is to
protect the nation's asset and to re-

duce Its liabilities. Students of gov-

ernmental problems argue that a pro-
tective tariff, comprehending a sensi-
ble system of taxation, is the best
possible way to protect both capital
nnd labor. Doth must be protected to
get the best results from either for
the benellt of the government as a
whole. The protection required must,
In the nature of things, come through
a system of taxation. The enormous
expenses of the government must be
provided for by taxation and the very
principle of taxation Is for the benefit
of the whole people. No argument In
favor of reducing taxation will stand
so long as the government progresses.
Insufficiency of funds Is the one great
rvcblem which confronts every legis-
lative body. That Blmply means In-

sufficient tautlon, and insufficient tax-
ation means governmental stagnation
and lack of progress.

Governor Kdvin S. Stuart han ben
forced to tbu painlul amy ot educing
the recent legislative appropriation
some $20,000,0110. Charitable Institu-
tions, hospitals and homes were forced
to suffer to the extent of the gov- -

?rnor's pruning. Many other pieces of
legislation, generally agreed to be
good, were vetoed by Governor Stuart
cn account of the shortage of funds,
and this shortage was the direct re-

sult of Insufficient taxation.
hot the free trader argue, there-lor-

thut the tariff is a lax. That ar-

gument Is without foundation and
without weight because if the tax Is

Just and laid for the express purpose
of raising revenue the whole country
profits and no argument against a Just

system or taxation will istni'.d whether
tlio tariff be a tax or the tax be a

tariff.
One of the 'loftiest charges made

against the tariff Is that it creates and
fosters trusts. The fact Is that the
air of the whole country was tilled
with profound arginienls agalnrt the
tariff long before trusts wore known
to this country. Years ago Andrew
Carnegie, the very head and heart of
the great steel trust, declared for
free trade. In fact ever since Its crea-

tion tho steel trust hns been decidedly
Indifferent ns to whether this country
should or should not have a protective
(ariff. The great oil trust can In no
way he connected with the tariff, but
the thousands upon thousnnds of em-

ployes In these two great trusts are
decidedly In favor of a tariff which
will protect them In their determina-
tion to Fecure fair wnges for a fair
day's work.

What the country wants now and
what It Is certain of gelling within a
very short time Is a continuation of a
protective tariff and that tariff must
be based upon nn equal and an exact
system of taxation.

The Democratic state convention to
nominate candidates for justice of the
supreme court, auditor general and
state treasurer will be held some time
In August. This was Informally decid-

ed on at a meeting .of the state ex-

ecutive committee held In Hnrrlsburg
recently, but the selection of a date
was left to the new executive commit-

tee which Is to be named at the meet-

ing of the stale central committee In

Ilarrlsburg July 21.

hanibrrlnln'a IJulmrnt.
This is new preparation and a good

one. It Is especially valuable as a cure
for eh roti io and muscular rheumatism,
and Tor the relief from pain which it
affords in acute Inflammatory rheuma
tism. Those who bave used it have In-

variably spoken of it in tbe highest terms
of praise. Lame back, lame shoulder and
stiff neck are due to rheumatism of tbe
muscles, usually brought on by exposure
to cold or damp, and are quickly cured
by applying tbls liniment freely and
massaging tbe affected parts. Soreness
of tbe muscles, whether induced by vio
lent exercise or Injury, Is allayed by .tbls
liniment. For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

It E.M IKK All I.E.
About six weeks ago a swelling came

in my groin 2 inches from my navel
about the size of a half lemon very painful
and said to be caused by blood poison. I
doctored about six weeks, and was get-

ting worse, whon Mr. Brown told me
about San-Cur- a Ointment. I applied It

as a poultice, changing morning and
night, removing all pain at once. In two
days It broke, discharging pus, I then
changed it once a day until It was per
fectly Sealed. I recommend san-uur- a

Ointment as the brst poultice I ever used.
It removes pain and all pus. keening a
sore moist aud soft.

Aubrkt Porter,
Route 2, Pleasanlvilltt, Pa.

Woods Liver Medicine is a liver reg
ulator which brings quick relief to sick
headache, constipation, biliousness and
other symptoms of liver disorders. Par- -

t'cularly recommended for Jaundice,
Chills, Fever, Malaria. Tbe $1 00 size
contains 2'$ times as much as the 50c
size. Sold tiy J. R. Morgau.

ItlMoimnrm nnd ('onatliintlon.
For years I was troubled wltb bilious

ness and constipation, wbicb made lile
miserable for me. My appetite railed
me, l lost my usual force and vitality.
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only
made matters worse. 1 no not know
where I should hsve been today had I not
tried Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. The tablets relieve tbe ill feel
ing at once, strengthen tbe digestive
functions, purify tbe stomach, liver and
blood, hel.iing the system to do its work
naturally. Mrs, Rosa Potts, Birming-
ham, Ala. These tablets are for sale by
Dunn A t ulton.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
llepalre Hollers, Stills,

Tanks), Agitators. Rny
and Sells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward. OIJL CITY, PA.

w a NTr?n Lr?e tr",t f cheRp
V 1 LiU land, 6,000 acres or

more. Star Realty Company, 326 Fourth
Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. lm

Electric. Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, PaiiiM, Ac. At all dealer

PINEULES for the Kidneys
30 DAYS' TRIAL FOR SI.OO.

J. L. Hcplor

LIVERY
Stables.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
Gt you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Two Stables,
Hear of Hotel Weaver

and Hridge Street,
TIOIDTZEST, JPJL.

Telephone No. 20.

ICHICAGO
sli:kiix t in ;

(KltO.1I Oil. CITY)
Leave Oil City, daily except Sun-

day, 0:20 p. m., Eastern Time, arrive
Chicago 7:30 a. in., connecting for
all western points.

Returning leave Chicago 10:30 p.
tn., Central Time, daily except Sat-
urday, arrive Oil City 2:35 p. in.,
Eastern Time.

Lake Shore's station in Chicago
beat located of any line, in the heart
or busiueHS district.

For information address w. a.
McCuen, Agent, Oil City, Pa. :
Lake Shore
& Michigan Southern Ry.

Jacks & Mules
Kflte Muieimnu k ncn.

2)0 fine, large Jacks, Jen-ru-

and Mulefl, 14 to 17

hanria high, weigh from
7 CO to 1.SO0 Iba.-go- onea-che-

now, I will pay a
part of buyer's K. R. far
and shipping. Stock giiar- -

nmrcu. vt tut yitvcsi
ionnv.

URCKLCR'S JACK FARM, Wist Clkton.O

This Young Man
could not save
money
A young man who had
never been able to save
money, tried the experi-
ment of paying all bills by
check and drawing checks
for personal expenses.

He found at first that he was
spending too much money
for personal purposes.
He decided to be more
careful and to watch every
expenditure. In one year
he saved over two hundred
dollars, a thing he had never
before thought possible.

To a greater or less extent
every young man can do
the same by opening a
checking account with this
bank.

We encourage small grow-

ing accounts.

Capital and Surplus, $ 680,000.00

Total Assets, . . . 3,000,000.00

FRAN KL.I N. PA.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Cures Colds, Croup and Whuoplug Cough.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Hiillotln.

SUMMER TRIPS AFAR AND NEAR.
Hummer daft are coniiDg fast. Already vacation days are

being discussed in the home and in tbe office, aud in a few weeks

the annual exodus to country, seashore and mountain will have
been begun.

America abounds with delightful summeriug places, in valley,
on mountain and beside the sea thousands of resorts whither wend

the pilgrims in search of pleasure and recreation.
Pennsylvania Railroad ticket agents now have on sale excur-

sion tickets to the greater number of these resorts; by the first week

in June there will be about eight hundred points covered by Penn-

sylvania Railroad summer excursion tickets.
From the rock-boun- d bays of Newfoundland to the sunny

slopes of the Virginia shores; from tbe White Mountains of New
Hampshire to the Cumberland Mountain of Tennessee; along the
forty beaches of New Jersey; even to the far coast of the Pacific
Ocean, these summer resorts stand ready to entertain the transient
or all summer guost.

Any Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Agent will cheerfully give
information concerning routes and fares to these resorts, enabling
summer pilgrims to plan their outing at a minimum of time aud
cost.

Information may also be secured liy addrasHinn Oeo. W. Boyd, Gen-

eral Passenger ARent, Broad Street Station, PliiladelpuiB; C. Htiiddn, D.
P. A SW Fifth Avenue, New York City; Wm. Pedrick, Jr., U33 CheHtnut
Street, Philadelphia; Thou. E. Watt, D. P. A 401 Fourth Avenue, PitKt-hur-

B. P. Fraser, D. P. A., 307 Main Street, BullMo; H. Hasson, Jr.,
D, P. A., Baltimore and Calvert Streets, Baltimore; It, M. Newbold, D. P.
A., Fifteenth and 0 Streets, Washington; A. O. Welle, D. P. A., 11 South
Fifth Street, Heading; Jan. P. Anderson, D. T. A., Union Station, PlttH-burg- h,

or K. Yungmap, D. T, A., WillianiHport, Pa.

A Glove Sale.
Silk and Lisle, Black, White, Grey aud Tan. Gloves the

former prices of which were .r)0o, 7fo and $1, at 35o, 52o and 8o

air. Upward of four hundred pairn not au imperfect pair in the
ot. Standard gloves, sacrificod for no other reason than the simple

fact that we're carrying too many different lines of fabric Gloves.
Going to sell off these four hundred pairs and hereafter carry only
one standard line.

Forest Mills Underwear.
We can present, to our patrons, no better Underwear than

"Forest Mills." That's a positive statement, backed by a knowledge
of the kind and character of Uudurwear tillered bj the high class
underwear mills of America.

"Forest Mills" separate garment or union suit. "ForeBt Mills"
ilk and lisle, silk and cotton, all lisle and all cotton. "Forest

Mills" summer weight wool, summer weight silk and wool, separate
garment or union suit,

A "Forest Mills" speciul, 50o silk trimmed, Swiss ribbed lisle
vest, 3 for 81. Should you decide to take advantage of this just
pleaso mention the advertisement.

? WILLIAM B. JAMES,

Buggies
and Surreys.

can
because I buy in car lots,

Take your

Potato Digger and Showel Plow. It is
to he O. K.

See them. They will surprise you,
harness, $11.50.

See the uew axle. Light
strong.

Cambridge, Oliver. The Burch
Try one.

steel frame Lever Spike
way down.

Road Wagons, Spring
"guaranteed" second growth
buggy for the than others,

28 vehicles now in stock.

m:i: my
guaranteed

HAKMJSS Oak tan.
Driving

VAGOS
and

l'LOHS The New

i is my leader.

IIAHKOWN Wood and
Toolh. Price

c ririVAToits The kind that

tiam itr, Success. No
K1111MIKHS
ft IIA IX Empire,
imiM.s
IIAKVI.STIXi The "celebrated"
.WAllIIXIX Reapers,

FKHTILIZRK Eight per
Phosphoric

ftUAKAXTKK I make good

ALVAYH Come in or.
'phone me.

J. G. Bromley,

CITY,

Wagons. All styles. Wheels
hickory. I sell you a better

choice.

Spring

Combined

Kramer.

wabble.
do uot gut loose in the joints and

bettor made.

Ontario and Buckeye.

OIL PA.

tubular run-

ning

Lurch,

Tooth,

money

Johnston line of Mowers, Hin-
der, Tedders, Rakes, Disk Harrows, Ac.

cent. Potash goods, with 12 per cent.
Acid, f 22 50 per ton.

all defects in all goods sold by me.

Saturdays. Am in on that day. Or
County aud Farmer's 'Phones.

Tionesta, Pa.

COLUMBIA
DOUBLE-DIS- C RECORDS

A different selection on each side

They fit any machine

That tells the whole story except
that at 65 cents for the Columbia
Double-Dis-c you get a better record,
on each side, than you ever bought be-
fore at $ 1 .20 for the same two selec-
tions. Get a catalog!

BOVARD'S PHARMACY
TIONESTA, PA.


